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E:OUCNriNG TI-IE MENTALLY RE'll_AB:OE:O CHIL:O 
by 
Ame1 ia Ow·en 
Spocial Studies 
January 9, 1967 
tlevi,e/'te: from av~rA.,rr,~ oh~l€1!ren .,::tn mAn'tal : ph.vs·i ·mn. f.;ncl,/or· s11.ciatl 
oh~r~c}:ee:ri ~t1 ¢~ 1o· 81;1dh i;l,tl e.~t!.9nt tlfQ, i r irhet~t re'tJv.i'J:e' ~· rn<'Jdi.fic:R-tioJ:t 
The :p~~valencF1 .nf e:x;,cepti.on""'·1: ,..1'11:d:,.."l!P l'las ho0n ~xt[Pl?ted can,-
~-e:~wa:t;lv~ly '<m ~h0lJ~ H;J}~';~e::. 'ne:t<· oent•E5 :a:f t.:r~, rschtQo:ll ;r>o:t:>hla,ti on~ 
'13 !JA::p};l:J?.(l)Ximatel,y nne an-d t}J:m-.fourth mci:l!:l 5.-on.": ohi11iren n.J?e b;eoii .. nc; 
resd.dential insititutl.Kms.. It "h:Bs'- 1:'7.1::101 'bean :est.~Jn~t:ecl tha.t '1'1.~ · TA:X:"tm,':I+B:T.~r· 
. . • !:=;' . • . . •. 
trl"\.:!19 ·OUt .ry.f ' e.v~'rfJ," cf0n~11 "' e~:0r-rnf.:i>r'Flrtll1 rn :ni!.;r-lA't1 jij 't}iA Tl"!!lrr .. il!i~; Sf.i'>i;A¢~ ~<!! 
ht!!:Lrlfl'' tff:f;~r~d ,SJ,tecr-i.,a.J e-dliof-i t:;Lop_:-r-~; il; E'l}}!)O.t'tuna ties •. 
IJ]he i'TholtJ, f-;t~ld 0±' ecb:mati.rrnr..l then:ry and pra.'ot\Eo.e h.a:s chan;2;ed 
--1.-
a curricnlum f01~ the retnrdcd child, mnst bA fouufl. in the :ou:nils 
. - . ·. . 2 
themselves." - Th,e st~tA, the doci~o-:r , or the t~&cheT.' mey set for+.h 
leve19 of ability. Hmn~ver, if. knovrled:~o and skiJls are to have 
nny fuctional v~i':!.ue for tho exoeptinrtaJ. o:rtna.'ren~ they rnust be nre-
sen ted in a mann1"" ~~'~ff':i oicntly to meet their needs. 
Among the general educa.tional princi~l0~ vrhich hFWI"'! ·\,'Artinence· 
fo.r the mentally :re.tarC!.ed chilel, n mnjor on.e is tha:t learning py, 
"dcing" 5 is im:')ortR.nt. The use of <Jo.ncrete m<=ttoriA~ls and related 
a.ct.ual oxnerHmoes are. sienificR.nt <1.na. meanineftil, o!Omec~ ally for 
young chi1.dren. 
Other geYJ.e.:raJ.I;y .,,_cce:nted princ:il:f!os r.rrml:'int': Bnecificfl,lly to th~ 
·exceptional child are that the motives of th.e· chiJ:d mu-st be: specific 
and definite~ Academic subje·cts must be :presented. to t'he ltmi t of 
the: child 1 ·s capacity ~o lear:t1! and ma:ke use of them. Learning units 
sh0uld be shortened Rnd more closely related to his immodiate 
environmi":lnt and past 'exnerionces. ]'or. th.e ret~rtled child, greater 
emphasis should be put on 11 Jn~acticl",lu5 tJrpes of ~ub~ect matte"!'-
ma:rmal·· sldlls, home economi.ns -., >Orafte and t"b.e like. The rctardefi 
,P-hild inter:p~ots ~·rhat l'ie me.e'ts. in terms· o:f s:neci:fic experienc-es 
rather than in .~eneralizn.tions. As for the gifted child, he ~hou1c1 . 
. , bOJ enoou:ra;()>ed >d th more d.iffi·o1:rr1't ~-tgrk thtJt· wouJ.ft further his interests 
in a ;9<nticul<",r subject or subjects. 
A sound educational plan for the edi.watable retarded provid.os 
for mo:re ,attention ta physical health, good e;rootning,, -sooi1,3,lizinp: 
experienCeS and ·R number of oth·er iearnil1P.; Situations of 1'1 COncrete 
·sort. "Usuallv t .h.ore :is• a delay in intro,ducine; t:he form.al acatlemic 
I . , . 
i·rork U.."l'lt'i.l ·the child has r~adhad an wp:p;ro:~tri~te !'l'l&rt£<11 'B.f'::e a):la hence 
d~:fv:~19:Qe<l, ~ .. ' 'J:1Q~d.i1]./'rs.;s. ~ 1eve~L for th:b~ ~·roik. ,,4- 'S\::reh n; :;rla.n mn:~1d a:11so' , 
'V"i~w t)±' the f~.cts~ c;l.nO' ~i; ·wor:;,e, fl! •vie"f,r "b:h~:;~.t ·prtt'bects a.etequ.ate· meetdng: 
of h5:~, j:ndividt<al nee.d.e. 1i.J~l'l'o 1 'because t~eaoh:er.a .of' ment~tl1~ :retEt::I':dtid 
:chi.l'i'iJ;>~:n hl:tye n;a.~ al:vra¥5 'be-en l8rope);•l:V tra.i:n:~a,: (and {hose th&t hav~ 
th/3,'1; trsJ;>eci'ally 1.ro:r>"k t>n ::t'$C}a1n~ sho111:a 'hav,f:)l ;p:r.iorit;sr, an(!: th~i;. ~<;Stc,r 
• • '"b .+.·+ t ''l.. " t ''I . • t ' 11' " . l.''t. .:I'. . ,. . . . '115.' lea:rning :LS jJer.; .,0r na.n no .: _._ea.r:rrui-g a : :a · J.n iU.J,tei z-e.aYi:Lng area. · 
fp·:c th:~ re'tar(l$d: Oh.i'J,d:i;'en, to una_E) J:'s.f~p.d mak<OlS' th~ t~sk o .f curriculum 
pleJming: and dev~l c:>:nmant a v e ry d:tff'icu1t on@. 
:nTh.e term 1:special cd_ucation ' has been mmd to denote. tnose 
mrpects- o:f' ea]J(l:::].t.ion 1;thich arc -i:n;?pli_eil to. ha:nfl :icauped and g{ fted 
c!tildrert but noi; '"LlEfU!'l_Ily used t·f!itb: t'h -q j'tlAjtJ:ri ty of' ayer ae;e 0hildren. tr5 
It sJ:roul-"1. "!')e. und'erstood that <:'!'l~nial educat:l.on is ne>:t a total p:rogr-nm, 
complete in 1 tself~ -t:;ihich is, a~_ ffierent, i'rolfl th-e ed.uc~;tlJ.on of ihe 
o:rct1nary· child.~ Tt ·refel:'s only to those aspects of .edrwA+r.ion whi.c'.h 
are compl·etel~ unfg;u.e and/~r i ·n HdCli tio:n to rthi'l reghl·;=rr prog't'am fo-r 
.all :ch_±ltj;ren, !"t J.,'s a }?rot;tra,m desir:;:,net1 ·to' e.ssis"b 1ihe c·hi1d .iL:r'J! the: 
development of: his :potential-ities and/or in the amelioration o.f b:i.l'l 
C\.i.sabiii tief::!•- 1rhe orcU. :n~"~~'1l' ohU_d •aoes not receiV:e t!1ie ~clqi tiona1 
help beca:utle 1-'lp rlo'es- ·nat fi~<;Jd it~ 
The educational faciliti-es' :dev"""(nl.?&ti and _provic1~d. for the '1!1.911-
ta.lly, re·tarded oh51A,.,i<;Ju include iti-ne:r"-nt. pers0nnel, speciG.il cl 0P"'~" "l 
~;m.d reso.uxc·e rooms, and is:peu_i:a,l schools. 
Sne"'\oh correotiouists , 'sQ:cial wo:rJ~ers, . :sc'hooJ.. )J.s;>rcholog;ists,. 
remed:ia1 ·readinp; teachflNJ r-md- other: spe·cif1ll educq,tti.on. $)or·EtonneiL may · 
'ltrork wi-th tl;le ment~-ll;y retard-eel on ·an :L-nite:rant ba'e'i s., TI1ey ffip_~r 
~Cjo::rt\l:e. rtlany ··schools ana tra:ve'l o.ve:r. a. 'l'ride area-. vi si t ·:tng the reta:r,deci: 
ehild autl hif;il pa.;r€mts or- ttoacher ~::~,t i'egu,1&r ±n.te:rvR:'le, o·r , whenever: 
necEJssa:ry. Thus. tht1! .chi1d spends ta majo-r- porti-on of his; tu.:me ~n 
the Tegular ·oLass:r:oom and i ·s . Q1J.i· ~:t tne ~robrri , only :for $hd·rt j:leriads 
·of tiJii€S. .For e.X?-m:Q}Eh the; ,remedial. reading te-achers may }rork: wi-th 
:a. c.hiltl or a; smaTl ~·roup seve:r:al timers: a, weel< fo:r .sheri :pGriog.s~ . 
'In ·this ca,se, the. primary reElpons_:l!bili ty fo-r the gene.r:a.l e.duca,tion 
of the retaraed ohi.l"d. rests rfitb: the reeB\rlar. qlaSsf'oom teacher. 
'· . 
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The i tiue;rA.nt spec tal-teacher ty.:p·e of program is part i cularily 
valuable in rural .:trea s where mentally retarded children are fevr and 
scattered over a wide area. Thus one teacher coul'a serve many schools. 
Often, one of the i ;tirrerant teacher's primary roles wilJ_ be that of fl. 
consultant, e,dvisor or re!"lource person for the regular classroom 
teacher. 
Classrooms for mentally retarded, gifted, blind~ deaf, or crip-
ple.d children may; be o;r;ge.rtiz,ed ui thin the school system. "If the 
retarded child is enrolled in such a class with a specially tr-<-tined 
teacher and .spends. most' of the day there, it i 1s usually referred to 
as a special elass. 'IfJ on the otherhand, the chi ld -is·enrolled in 
the regular classroom <.md f-·oes to the special room only for specialized 
ins.truction, it is usua.lJ.y called a resource room.'r5 
~'.Jihere may be ma11y c;radations of these two programs, the difference 
in -terminology usually being dependent upon the amount o f time spent 
in the special room. The mentally retarded children ~ for example, 
may spend nearly half' o f the time with the ordinary children in 
physieal edu.ca.tion 9 ·a rt., ·music, homemakinf' and so f orth, and ~ till be 
a !Jlember of a !3pecial class . A program for the gifted, however, may 
be organized so that the gifted child spends 'a haJ.f-day in tJm 
regular c1as._sroom and the. other half-day- in a special room. 
The special c1Rssroom teacher or rGP.ource teacher is ·oroperly 
trained in methods not used by tl:10 rel{uJ.ar teacher . She aJ.so has 
acces_s to the us_e of sneciP.l equipmBnt which is not av.ni1R.bile to the 
regular classroom teacher. 
·Advantat:res .of the s:pecial oJass or resource room bver -residential 
schools or special day schools include "the fact that the youngster 
.' 
!al;tlt.b1J&h a; ~IJ~~vc,i~~ t:Ha<Ss if3 ,;ph;y~J:et;tll~Y' ':i;ut,~grated i:P aL f.'l<H'!coo'] SJ!E}"(;EftQ, 
i.t :may at ·~Jre same' t.ime he s.nciaJ '!.::;r ,i .sola. teet and. 'Ero 1:mdu.l:y emJJha~iize 
s:pec:ial school ~a~ga.nSJ~a~i'tm~ Jlt IeJ'ts't :Do1~ ce~:ct~in 'f;:;y::ped o,f :ha:ri,d:Loapp:i.:Jrttf,' 
iOondi;bd'.nJ:ls • it j : !-i.enta,lly' Tt~d~p_:c(ie<l Phii.lU:l';'{3n, $o;r ~;JC<:i:n}:p.JL,e~ aa:f!. ifiaJte; 'a 
fa,ce~l by a r~_g"Ul9ir' t .e.?.olie:t;>,. In .~~fiiY rscno6I~, !it ':tettchep. has1 a cla.::rs a:f 
tb;in·:eJr..,:f';t\fe af.r:ildr:e:nr crn:e o.T 1-rhom is gift-eel and one 'tho if{ ·ml'iilt~'fir;y 
'! . 
-7-
educ-ational p:f'o[l'rame hq,.ve evolved: in a :te,rge number of scho0l syGtems. 
They a:re d6'signAc1 not only to help the retal'ded cM.Hl but also to hAl:!; 
the regular :o1ass. te~tcher with her resperu:ltbil.i ty, sro that .sh~ can 
devote most· of the class time to a. more hoJw>geneous erou:'} of children. 
rP.he organizati0n of s:oecial ed1.).cation th.e penefi t .s the avera~8 nl1ild 
in tre reg11la:r gr11de lis well as the· retarded child. 
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